
into with some Advocate or Attorney duly ad-
mitted and practising in the Courts of Civil
Judicature in Lower Canada, for and during
the space of three years, and shall in all other

5 respects have complied with and fulfilled the
requirements of a certain Ordinance passed
in the twenty-fifth year of the Reign of. His
Majesty, George the Third, chapter four,
intituled, 1d 1n Ordinance .concerning 1dvo 25 Geo. 3, c.

10" cales, .1tlorneys, Solicitors and JVotaries, 4, cited.

"amifor the more easy collection of/His J:a-
"jesty's revenues," or so much thereof as re-
mains still in force and unrepealed, shall.be
entitled to be commissioned and to practise as

15 a Barrister, Advocate, Solicitor, Attorney or
Proctor at Law, in any of Her Majesty's Courts
of civil jurisdiction in that part of the Pro-
vince of Canada heretofore Lower Canada ;
anything in the said Act or Ordinance to the

20 contrary notwithstanding.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and Prrons who

may be lawful for any person or persons who "° receved

shall have graduated or who shall graduate, beadmitteas
n n Barristers, ai.or who shall have served or who shall serve tbough ahey

2.5 a regular and continued course of collegiate ma ave en-

study as aforesaid, in any legally established tered into
College or University in the United King. foretaking

dom of Great Britain or'Ireland or in the suchdegree.

Province of Canada, and who shall have
30 served a regular and continued clerkship un-

der a contract in writing for that purpose,
made and entered into with sone duly admit-
ted and practising Advocate, may be admitted
topractise as Barristers, Advocates, Solicitors,

3à Attorneys or Proctors at Law, in any of Her
Majesty's Courts of CivilJuiisdiction in Low-
er Canada as aforesaid, notwithstanding such
person or persons shall have entered into such
contractor clerkship before taking such de-

40 gree or serving such course as aforesaid,


